
Yes, we will
give

you credit
Without hesitation, too

We will not My to you, You have no bank account, or real es-

tate, and therefore hot entitled to credit. Come to. our store and

choose what you wish. Have it charged, if you don't feel like

paying all cash down for it. The price will be the same as if you

paid all cash. We don't charge you any interest on what you

buy, either. The goods you buy will be sent to anybody you

may designate, at any time you want them delivered.
1

Will be made especially easy for you during this week. No reasonable offer will be rejected. In fact, we let you dictate to us the
AIVlTlvJ

EASTERN OUTFITTING CO.
390 WASHINGTON STREET

$1.00 Cash
Will get you any of
our

Parlor
Chairs
Upholstered i n

damask, velour. bro-catell- e,

etc.
The one we show

Cost $5.00
(Special)

SO cents weekly.

way you want to pay.

m
Iti color la th. crimson of the 110,000

carnation, and IU nam. 4. th. Lawaon
cocktatl.

It had to com. Th. marvel of It
la that It didn't oom. aoonor. How a
man could Juggl magaaln. and th.
copper market at th. top of hla vole,
na long aa Uwnn haa without hay-

ing a drink or a five-ra- nt cigar named
for him la renllv aatontahlng. Although
hating to ".tart anything. ' John K. Kelly
couldn't atand It any longer, and ao he
did If. Thla la (ha only authentic hla- -

$1.00 Cash
For ONE of OUR BEAUTIFUL

Morris
Chairs

The assortment
we show is big. All
prices, all styles, all
finishes, from

$9.00
UP

. 50 cents weekly.

$1.00 Cash
Secures any of our
handsome

Center Tables
An elegant assort-

ment in quartered
oak, mahogany or
weathered finest
tables, like illustra-
tion

Great value.

50 cents weekly.

out, and all
our

at
50

A
to

tory of th. origin,' rla. and
f th. Lawaon cocktail.

To begin with. It took place In the
mldat of a Kelly Stir. A Kelly Rtlr la

In this wlaa: You take
Kelly and a crowd, mix gently for a few
minute until Kelly mtnglea
with and th. crowd. Then get
Kelly to laugh, and you have the Kelly
Stir In all Ita glowing

To properly a Stir you
have to know Kelly. The Kelly stir fa'
not Intoxicating. It la merely oxhller- -
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$ 1

And a small down
any of our f!

or
cases.

Swell

a Guitar or made by
We close that part of our

offer
musical in-

struments
Discount

grand oppor-
tunity buy high
grade instruments

"downing"

manufactured

thoroughly
permeate

perfection.
appreciate

m fin

atlng and It
and other

After to the aolld
for a few

and on aome
or

new under the aun."
the of the but

to the Here
Mike cut In:

been tellln' you he

said
"Tou mean that crasy

down on H. don't know
nut In." said Mike,

out of th. any
put In "He In long

e.'. . " i t'linn m m "ii. J " in
srMw jrou."

And while the Solid and Any

We will you

The Store Where Your Credit Is Good

.00
amount buys

elegant

Men's or

Watches
Elgin, Waltham', Dueber-Hampde- n

celebrated move-

ments. Boss Fahy's guaran-
teed Large showing.

styles.

Cash
Buys Mandolin; Banjo, America's
foremost makers. business

cheap.

agreeable. produces philo-
sophic reflection..

listening buelneoa
OltiSMl reflect mlnutea

painfully problem
other, Anybody flippantly observed,

'Therea nothing
realising trtteneaa remark
hoping change conversation.

"Who's that?" de-
manded.

"Solomon," Anybody, oracularly.
pawnbroker

Second etreet?"
decisively.

"Solomon'a running,
way." Kelly. cashed

Cltlsen

Cash

Makes it possible for
you to buy any of
our swell

Parlor

Lamps
Lamps as illus-

trated. Big Banquet
Globe, Rochester
Burner,

14.00
60 cents weekly.
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$1.00 WEEKLY

And a small cash
deposit makes an

Elegant Silk

a very desirable gift.
The newest shades,

the fashionable
styles, the satisfac-
tory materials, are
embodied in ours.
Closest prices

yaffil BBBBfew

body and Mlk. crowded up to the van
tall and watched, Kelly took:

A mixing glaaa with some ahaved Ice
at the bottom,

The uaual amount of gin
"Aw, It'a only a Martini." aaid Mike.
"You wait a bit. eon." aald Kelly.

Then Kelly ahook Into th. glaaa con-

taining the ice and the gin:
Two daahea of Pcchaud'a blttera,
One daah of orange blttera.
Then Kelly atlrrsd th. mixture well,

attained It, divided It, deftly filled four
glaaaea. dropped a Maraschino cherry
apfec. Into two and an olive apiece Into
th. other two, twlated a bit of lemon
peel Into the top of each drink and,
raising hla glaaa. aald:

"Gentlemen, th. Lawaon cocktail.'!

CiHt.iX

$1.00 WEEKLY

And a small amount
down buys a very
handsome

Par Scarf
For Boa
For Jacket, etc.
Nothing pleases my

lady more than nice
soft, warm furs. They
make a very approbri-at- e

Christmas gift.
Prices way down low

on account of the late-
ness of the season.

Awm sssmJ mm

Cash
Buys a very comfortable
and pretty

Smoking

We have a nice assort-
ment of pretty styles.

And the prices are very
low. Better get one for
him and make him cheer-
ful.

SO cents weekly

BRAVE CREW SAVES
MANY LIVES ON STEAMER

(Journal gperlal Settle. )

Stamford. Conn.. Dec. IT. Seven mem-
bers of th. crew and two paaaengera
prlahed In the flames that burned th
steamer Olen Island, off the coast of
Oreettwlth, Conn at an early hour thla
morning.

The dead : Mrs. Roae Schalekl a r;

unidentified man, a passenger;
W. K Henderson, flrat aaalatant engi-
neer. Prans Buach, fireman; Newman
Miller, fireman; John Murk, fireman.
Otto Alasom. fireman: Otto Burg, deck-har-

K P. Bormas, deckhand.
Th steamer left on h.r regular run

from New fork to N.w Haven last

eHlf

$1 Cash
( "an have choice
of our
Manicuring Sets

are

COMB AJTDsun sxts
In Bbonold. Old
Ivory, Natural
M.a h o g a. n y .

Sterling- Silver
mounted, o r
Olive finishes.

50 i

Cash
Is all that is necessary
to buy some of our

Curtains
Immense variety

shown.
NOTTINGHAM
BRUSSELS
BATTENBURG
MUSLIN
IRISH POINTS

SO cents weekly

night. Her crew consisted of 11 men
and ahe carried 10 paaaengera and a
heavy freight cargo.

Had It not bean for the bravery and
discipline that prevailed many mora
lives would hav. been lost. Bach maa
stood at hla post and assisted paaaengera
to th. boats, making no effort to es-
cape until all ware safely away from the
burning veaael. Th. origin of the fir
Is unknown. It was discovered about
midnight and In a ahort time the boat
was abJaae from stem to st.rn. Fortu-
nately ths paaaenger Hat was light, al-
though th. Olen Island waa a favorite'
wtta travelers.
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Down
Will for this week only
buy any of our

Room
Size

Nothing make a
sweller present and is
more appreciated.
Tapestrys . . . .$18.50
Velvets 825.00
Axminsters ...831.50
Smyrna $18.50

Laid and lined free.

50 cents weekly.
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at OUR AD in TOMORROW'S PAPER, Advertising Our Great TUESDAY HOURLY SALES

JOHN KELLY UNVEILS
THE LAWSON COCKTAL

Weekly

$1.00

give credit

ffDlbfC

$4.50

Ladies'

$1.00 Petticoat

$1.00

Jacket

1

$1.00

Handsome
Lace

$1.00

Rugs

Look

three masted schooner T. W. Watsoa.
In tow of th. Harvest Queen, laft dot
th. river yesterday, an rout, for
Franc laco. ah. carries a cargo
(oo.ooo feat of lumbar from the ColuR
bta mills at thla place.

Winter Rates to equina lay
The Southern Pacific Co. will

Wednesday end Saturdaya of aas
until Hat-e- . . tow rgig
trig ttekatg to Yaoalna. limited
days from data of eale.
tlMM HMrilea Uauti t

montha to a now
brought about
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Vancouver. Wash, Deo. It. Thai diet aessUegk. Tfl


